
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

K(nv our flag is (lung to tho wild wind (Tree,
£et it float o>'er our father laud—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall he,
Columbia's.chosen band.
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Are you Assessed I—u is very important

that every.Democratic voter should take care that lie is
meess d, or he may lose his vote at the ensuing elec-
iVon. Examine the Assessors* . listadn tile respective
boroughs and townships of the county,.ami he sure

vour name is them at least TEN ls .before the
-election;—also, that the .names of your .Democratic
ji ibfs ail'd acquiuiiunices arc llieic-100.

(£j Address, No. 11, ol 'the- Democratic Centra
CiMnniiltcc will be found on our-lirst page, to> which
we invite public litftntion.

The State Dk ut,—Wc invite particular attention
to the able* ami satisfactory article, on the opposite
page, copied I'ioiii the State Capitol Gazette, respecting
our State Debt—also to the address on the same subject
on otir first page—in both ot which the vile niisrcprc-
fimlations, now going the rounds of the Federal press,
o?c fully exposed,j

The llemocraiic Ticket*
We again advert to the Democratic ticket with

pleasure. lemming the individuals composing it to pre-
sent a rare combination of intelligence, respectability
i.nd sound moral and political integrity. Indeed, we
much question whether a better selection could have
been made. The names of Messrs. Baiiu, Culver,
Matepr, Rriiiiau, Graham, Wil-
i.i oiios, can proudly contrast with those of our fed-

eral opponents; and, although we arc willing to admit
that the Whig ticket has some- good men upon it—-
estimable as citizens—yet we arc bold to assert that in
the requisite qualifications to fill satisfactorily the differ-
ent offices, they arc vastly inferior to the nominees of
the. Democ:alic parly. In this opinion wo ore sus-
tained by not u few of tliomorc candid Whigs them-
selves. The firth the .ticket formed by the Whig
delegates, lias disgusted many of their own party, who,'
ot best, will yhld it a most unwilling and •reluctant
support—some of them will either vote a portion of the
Donibcjotx ticket, or absent themselves from the elec-
tion entirely.

Our candidates ore all WORKING MEN, in the
fullest sense of the w ord. Theticket is madeup of the

- ‘"bone dud sinew'’ of the county—men who arc, select*
. .echo it from-tl c midst of-the industrious classes of the

community, and who know the wishes of the people.
arc all Democrats from pr'mc'ple, and cannot be

driven or seduced into an abandonment of their long*i
theiishcil republican predllcetioffs. To them may the
people eafel^-commit'thelt'leglslativc and lodal inter-
ests, without harboring a suspicion that they might

"prove"recreant to thedutics imposed upon them.
liy conclusion, we saythctickctisa most excellent.

one, and merits' the zealous support of every democrat
ia the county* Let our democraticfriends,

onre, ih order to elect it by an overwhelming
majority. They can do it, if they will. Bo np and
doing therefore, mid let. yourmotto be, “the ticket, the
whole ticket, and nothing but the ticket”

• .We have conversed with a number of our country
friends since the ticket was formed, and all express the
'highest gratification at the nominations. Even in
those townships and boroughs whose claimsTiavo been
postponed, there is not, sq far os our information ex-
tends, a word of dissatisfaction. Our democratic
friends every whore appear to be actuated by the right
spirit. This augurs well for .the success of the good
cause, and gives an earnest of the triumphant succor*
ofthe entire ticket over everycombination that may bo
formed against it. : <

Some of the federalists sneer at the Democratic can*
for Commissioner,because he w a POOR MAN!

We admit that Mb). Rkruar Is a poor man, and'that
. ho supports himself and family by honest industry—in
.other words ‘‘by the sweat ofhis brow"—but we have
yet tolcam that a man’s capacity for office is to be
measured by the length of his. purse. The J Major
is knowßlto be intelligent, capable mid deserving, and

-j we’hardly suppose that the objection, referred lo will
‘. ‘ avail his political opponents any thing’on theftiay of

the election. s

Our Federal opponents, do not pretend 'to say that
tlie. Democratic candidate for Treasurer is dishonest, or

that his character and standing are not as fair as those
of any other man .in the county, or that, in the event

, of his election, he will not: bo abundantly ohlc to fur-
jush the n cccssary security to any amount required.—>

-> Theyknow, full well that if they made such charges,
; : the ho forcctfilown their throatsb£hundre^s

of the most, respectable ciUzeus of iho county, who
have known Mr. Matecr from his, ; childhood. to the
wescht hour. But, then, he is riot a wealthy man,

j, fc Ws “there’s the rob jVills this
which constitutes their objection to Us clccliorifc and

because he ianot in affluent circumstances, they would
willingly proscribe him! It is this fact which causes
certainaristocratic noses to bo turned up at ojxr candi-
dato—not because be isknown to be meritorious and
deserving,

Democrats—He on tlio Alert I
Notwithstanding'the apparent apathy of the Fcdcr-

rralists in this' county, we have reason to believe that
the leadersarc at work secreliy marshalling tha rank
and file for the contest, Wt have a wily enemy to
contend withinparty tlwt changcs its plan-of opera-
tions ns often as it changes its principles—and it be-
hooves every Democrat to be active and vigilant in. or-
der to foil the foe, in his schemes of cunning. . Tho
enemy will moke no demonstration of force this year,
as they did during tho lost campaign,-previous to tho
election—well knowing that they cannot deceive tho
people second time with their log cabin processions
and hard cider carousals.* But,.there is strong reason

to believe that they arc now feigning lukc-warmncss
and stoical indifference .to the result, that so be they
may lull the Democrats asleep, andat the proper time
take them by surprise. ■Wo warn our Democratic friends of tho danger that
awaits the good cause, if they arc not, vigilant, Re-
collect there ore two Senators to be elected this falh
and it is nccessao' for us to have every voter at the
polls, if we expect to succeed. Wc elected our candi-
date for the Senate in tlio winter of 1839, in the midst
ofa violent snow-storm, under every disadvantage; and
we have a fair prospect of doing so again, if every man
docs his duty.

Remember, Democrats, that “STERNAL VIGI-
LANCE IS THE PRICE PAID FOR LIBERTY.”

[Xj'We have ■ received the first number of a new
monthly publication, entitled “THE BALTIMORE
COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR & BANK NOTE
LIST, Mrby H. Wio.mls, at Ifis Exchange Office, Bal-
tiinord, at the low rate of $1,50 per annum. The
work is printed at the office of the Clipper, by Messrs.
,Bfi.i. & TuiJTlb, and strongly commends itself to
merchants, shop-keepers, and tire business portion ol
the edmmunify generally.

It contains a complete-list, of.all the solvent and in-
solvent banks in_ the U. States—besides noticing .the
various counterfeit and altered notes in circulation.

The Federal Dpuuty Convention.
- This gathering of the clans to the number of,about

thirty drlegates, all told, most of whom were sclf-con-
atUutcd, met in secret conclave in the County Hall, on
Wednesday the Irt insU Previous to their “giUin up
stairs” they had a great deal of pow-wowing tfn the
,sljls^Cbf.lhcrHoramation3,aB-w6undpfshirtdthey'b/s^':
defeated, / 'After, sufficiency ‘of preliminary drilling

Cphyehthm* ascended
?h^:ifal7rbii£/ ?d irTv^cTlWar’s* dcJibc&hon’ product?

the following . . • .

Sluvd Cider, Bald Face* Stain Hone
anil Coon MUn Ticket!

Assembly.
MAJOR Christopher Au!
MAJOR Samuel GivinJ

*■’ Coinmiasicmciu - '
'

MAJOR James Heifer!
Treasurer.

SERGEANT Jacob Zug!
Director of the Poor.

COLONEL John Wyncoop!
Auditor.

CAPTAIN Thomas B, Bryson!
* Coroner.' v
LIEUTENANT William Culbertson!

Senatorial Conferees.
COLONEL William H. Woodburn !

MAJOR William M. Henderson!
CAPTAIN Simon Oyster 1

,jj'\Vc arc not exactly sure that in thc abovc mili-
tary array we hit upon the right title in each ease. It
may be that in one or two instances wo have made a

slight mistake, As we arc not much of a military
man, we may hove rated some of them cither too high,
or too low in the scale of military rank; if so, we hope
our kind neighbors of the Herald, and Statesman*
Captains 'Pouter and Crabd, will set us right in the
matter. Be it as it may, the ticket presents an impo-
sing array of warriors—and to have made it perfect in
this respect, the Convention should have placed .the
name of the old 81-COLONEL at the head of the
column. Ho might be taken yct'as their candidate for
the Senate 1

The Federalists must have abandoned Cider,
and taken to the real substantial"old “BALD-FACE”
—else why select two DISTILLERS to represent
them in the Legislature!

The Federalists have no hopes ofcarrying their can-

didates for the Assembly, but they are making calcula-
tions about electing the County Treasurer* and. Coin-
miiisioner. Shall they succeed, Democrats, in wresting
these two important officesfrom your hands!'lf so, on

you. rests the.responsibility,' But wo have no fears of
such a result. If every Democrat docs his duly, as we

believe he will, wo shall elect not only the Treasurer
and Commissioner, but every candidate on .the ticket
by an ovcnvhjcliuihg majority.

The-Hcmld has commcnoed'its carccr.of- falsehood,'
by stating that there ia.not a single mechanic', on the
Democratic ticket; Wb should like to know what Mri
Graham, our candidate for Director of the Poor, is, il
Tie~rc"nbTa iricthanic T- ’

-IMPORTAM—IF - TRUE!;—The Steamship
Brittania, which arrived at on Friday last,
brings a' rumor that FIFTEEN SHIPS OF WAR
HAVE BEEN ORDERED TO AMERICA! The
object of the alleged mission of this armament, is to re-
ceive the British Minister, Mr, Fox, should a second
demand" upon our government for the release of Mc-
Leod,‘which It is understood will bo made, prove fruit-
less.

The Last Kick of tU© Monster!—
The Directors of the Bank of the United States made
a general assignment ofall its effects, on Saturday last,
to five Trustees, for the benefit of Us creditors!!! '

Rumor sajri that the Bonk,of Pennsylvania has fol-

lowed the lead pf the Biddle Bank, and has also made
a general assignment*", ..TReason—one ol the officerslias
proved;a defaulter to tho tune of$900,0001!

Commonwealth owns stock to the amount
of$1,500,000, if wo mistakenot, inthe Bank, of Penn-
sylvania. ■ It will be recollected' that,. in his annual
messages, Governor Poutbb, in order to cut loose the
unfortunate connexion whichexists between the Banks
and,the State, and to relieve*the necessities of the
Commonwealth, strongly recommended the sale of this
stock-and thiswas ata time tod when it wouldhave com-
manded, if not a premium, at least its par value. . But
a~factious Federal Legislature would not agree to this
wise recommendation —preferring rather to increase the
taxes on the people. * This large sum, if the Bank has
failed, is how losfto the Commonwealth!;

P, S,. The report has been since contradicted.
(jj’Thc' u l»\T)i*a’ CoMPxaio*“GaifTLattia’a

Maoazise,” andLadt’s Awabasth,” for September
ore already oh our table, have only rime at pres-
ent to say, that neither of them are a ;whit behind piny
Of theirpredecessors in the richness aridvariety of thciir

contents. These several periodicals merit in the high-
I csidogrcc tho favor of tho public. ‘ ■ ‘

The -“-Pennsylvania Statesman” is ,tho title ofa new
paper started in this Borough by our old Mr.
Gsohgk W. Cbadd, too first number of \vuch
mode its appearance on' Thursday last. In its general
politics it ■ appears to bo neither “fish, flesh, norsalt
herring”—beingfor and against aßan&, for and against
Gov. Porter,for and against JudgeBanks, and for and
against all parties and “old party leaders,”—»lt is a

sort ofcosmopolite,- havingjtbo broad world for its field
ofoperation, not caring who it opposes, or whoserntcr-
torests it advocatcsr It is, however, o good deal Trten-
ish in its leanings^—and on. one subject,, opposition to
Anlimasonry, is decided and ' conclusive. Tho “great
unchained” gets rapped'oyer tho knuckles in fine stylo
—and, from the first number,, we should judge that
poor Thoddous stands a iair chance of,being utterly
annihilated by the “Statesman.”

It is. a little strange, however, that Stevens’ had
qualities should have only so lately como to theknowl-
edge of tho editor. He was certainly aware bf his
character during the campaigns of ’3B, ’3D, end ’4O,
when not a syllable was uttered by him against that
“bold, bad man.” In advocating Gov. Ritner’s re-elec-
tion,-.Mr. C. certainly knew that He was supporting the
interests ofThaddeus Stevens rind his “Adams county
Tapeworm”—for it was notorious that ho was the
great master genius who guided and directed that ad*
ministration. Ifho .was aware of lyll this during a pe*
riod of some four or five years, why did ere

now como out honestly and fearlessly with his denun-
ciations of the man! Why wait until this late day in
exposing his turpitudo1 x There must be some other
cause than the one assigned for the present conduct of
our neighbor. * '

' This flafe-up amongthese old cronies and quoiulnm
associates will have a good ’effect, however, and wc

trust that before peace is proclaimed much truth may
be elicited, which will be of sendee to the people of
Pennsylvania in all time to come. We shall be pleased
therefore to see Mr. .C. go ahead in the work he has
commenced, although it is a little after theproper time.
Still* wc arc not of those who think Mr. Stevens the
worst man in “all crcation*’-*-bad asbe undoubtedly is.
Wc have another individual in our mindVcye, a per-
sonal and intimate* friend of Mr. Crabb's, and, until re-
cently, the bosom friend and companion of Stevens,
who is, in the opinion of a majority of the people, a
•rreut deal worse . This man hos nearly all the bad

traits of characterwhich distinguish Thaddfcus Stevens,
without ast of hia redeeming qualities—and while
our neighbor is exposing one, he would perform an act
of disinterested kindness by turning loose'the' “dogs of
war*’ upon the other. So far as’ the followers of each
arc concerned, wc^bclicycStevens*.

I cjiled advantage in
.integrity;- : ■- •- -

Wo ‘await furtl\cf dcvp}opments.' - There. vviU.be
1\'*r '’'” 'J f‘

“The Volunt&r throws tho wholcodmm_of the Tea
tvnd'Coffce ta* upon the Whig Congress.
That*fi hardly fair.’*:—Statesman.

•' "Why not, neighbor] The Whigs'have a large ma-
jority in Congress, and of course ore responsible for all
the nets of that body. Besides,- every Democratic
member present,voted against the tax, and Whig

Lawrence whouthc Slalcsmau
«?Ays made a mptioh to place them on the excepted list.}
for it. . The truth of the mutter is, that this' “Tea and
Coffee Tax” sticks to the Federalists like the pojsoncd
shirt of Ncssus, and all their clTorts to cast off the odi-
um ofils passage only fixes it more.firmly -upon them.

HJyl us have done with humbngs'‘r-~So says tho
“Statesman”—rand so say we. This piece of advice,
however, only suits the Federalists, The Democrats
never resort to “luimbugs” to gull and deceive the
people.

fTjThc “Statesman” appears favorable to the organL
zation of a “THIRD PARTY,” which will “forceboth
the leading parties to honest action.” O Moses!—
Charley Penrose and hia man Friday to talk about
political honesty !!! Whew!! !!!

A “third party,” ch! to be composed of “conserva-
tives,” alias “.Old Clothes” men, as leaders, and the
fig end Of all fictions as followers! Why, man,
the same tiling has been tried repeatedly in this county
before, once by yourself and Charley Penrose, and al-
ways filled. Its no go. People are not just so easily,
gulled as all that comes to. You must try something
else.

The Hon* Francis Mallort, a Wing member of
Congress from Virginia, in a letter to his constituents,
in rc’a’ion to his course on the Bank Bill says;—“The
course of the majority in Congress, during the present
session, is worse than that of the worst and most ty-
rannical party winch ever existed in any country pro-
fessing to be free, I cannot go with the majority in
their march towards consolidation. The.question is
again to be decided whether republican or federal doc-
trines are to shape the administration of this govern-
ment, and lam prepared for the contest. I rejoice that
the line is so soon to be drav/n,.and now that the Fed-
eral party are about to take the field under their own
banners, stripped of our name and uniform, though the
fire will be hot, and the charge desperate, I have no
doubt of the issue df tiro struggle.”

Tiro “Fiscal Corporation” Bill-passed tire Senate on-
Friday last, by a vote of 27 to 23—every Federalist,
except-Mr, Rivks, -for
Mr. R., against it. The Bill was sent to tire President
on Saturday, and isprobablyby this time either signed
or vetoed. We trust it may meet |hc (ate of its “illus-

-TWe have," however, our fears for
the result*

How is Tnrsli—lt has been rumored here for several
days past, that the'nominations ofCiiaiilet Penrose
and Job Ritnbh arc not likely to be confirmed by the
.Senate without considerable difficulty. At all events,
it Is said the nominations have been held under advise-
ment, at the request of some of the Whig Senators,
who wish to become a little belter acquainted with the
character of these worthies before they s act on the sub-
ject - ,

penses ofGeneral Harrison'sfuneral I This is another
item in the account current of "Whig“reform.”

.The Federal majority in Congress have passed a MU
appropriating >500,000 to paythe debts of the General
Post.Office Department. This is another itnm of
Whig- “reform.” . Under Mr.Kendall’s administration,
theexpenses of the.Department were always'made to
keep within its incomes, and generally'a considerable
surplus wasori hand. But now, under Federal reform,
for the fust lime since the organization of the Depart-
ment, the Post Office is placed a pensioner oh the
National Treasury, and-an appropriation is made ot
HALF A MILLION ofthepeople’s money to feed up
n hungry horde of Whig mail contractors, agents, &c.
Stc.. , - . - *.

Never before, in the history of this Government,W
■the confidence of the Americanpeople been so outrage-

ously abused, ns it has been In the promises' made by
the Federal leaders during the last Presidential cam-
paign. . i

Canany ofourreaders tell when it was that Feder-
alists inpower did not abuse itl Was it during the.
Black Cockade administration oftho elder Adams—-
the Buckfjhot andBoU admihistrntion of JosephRitncr
sLm has it been : since the ,five roontha rcign of the

and Tyler, too” dynasty commcncedjH-’
Will the Heraldho goodenough to name anoxcoptimf.-

The Mongrels—we mean tho knowing ones—have
not the remotest idea of succeeding in* Cumberland
county, this fall, and some of them arecandid enough
to admit if. Lifio Kilkenny cats, toe different-factions
of Whiggcry are endeavoring to devour one anbthcr,,
and too band of union—toe thirst for ollic^—la com-
pletely broken, now that they cannot be all satisfied
with' a taste of toe “loaves and fishes.” So far as
offices have been, or ore likely to be, conferred, tho
“Old Clothes” faction appears to get ahead of the
Whigsand antimosons, and thus far tho road to pre-
ferment is closed against those who have “bornetoo
beat and burthen of the day.” Whether thisisright or
proper, is not for us to say. a family concern
with, themselves, and they will have to settle tho quar-
rel in the. bc&tway they can. Still,we gofor fair play
amongopponents, and we dislike to see tho old veter-
ans of the Federal party entirely left out of \U\\ iu too
scramble for toe spoils.

The success of the “eleventhhour” men has disgust-
ed too other portions ofthe party, and rendered them
lukewarm and inactive at tho present time. Besides,
tho course tilings have taken at Washington, is any-
thing else than favorable to tlioadvonccmcnl ofFcJorul
Whiggery.

#

All tho Democrats have to do at the present time, is
to adhere firmly to their principles, and wo shall give
Governor Puhter a majority in this county which
will astonish our opponents.

Several of toe Federal papers arc congratulating the
friends of Judge Bairns, that his political opponents
have not attacked his private diameter. This is a
compliment, though not so intended, fo the Democratic
press of the State—and ought to mantle the died sof
those Federalists withshame whoaro again at the dirty
work of defaming the character of Governor Fortsr.
Democrats do not bring in the aid of,.such means to
carry their point—with them, reason and sound argu-
ments are the only weapons made use of. The public
conduct of a candidate they consider a fair subject of
scrutiny and animadversion; but to pry Into his private
domestic concerns they detest,and leave such villainous
employment to the aiders and abettors of the Stone-
breakers and Sturgeons of the day.

.BALLOON ASCENSION.—-The somewhat cele-
brated aeronaut, Wise, gratified the good people of
Harrisburg and vicinity, oh Monday last, by making
an aerial ascension in his balloon. Wo understand
every thing passed off plcosantlysr-thc balloon rose to
the height ofsome 800 or 1000 feet, crossed the river,
and after travelling in o westerly direction for about

miles, to anchor .on terra- jSrm'a :,aofoc-
where. in the - ncighbbriiobdvQS ; Cburchiowh;' in this

with his'trip.-, . \ 1 . .
.

. ,

■** we puft'iSh' the fiubjhincdi letter. It
is hi reply to one sent to Baltimore, by several mera-
ber&oftho Temperance Society-in this Borough, com-
mendatory of Messrs. Stansuurt and Caret, thoj
two Temperance Missionaries who a short time since
paid us a visit: *

Baltimore, August 10lh, 1841f
Gentlemen Ypur letter of the 7th inst. has been -;

received, oncHir reply I anrintich^leaKcdthiiC ,.
the l}6ncst and thc'inlelligcnt of Carlisle appreciate
and value the services of our reformed speakers, Miss-
ionaries sent out from the Washington Temperance
Society of Baltimore,being the parent society in this
modern reformation. We never have acknowledged
Scientific Lecturers, nor do we allow such speakers to
address our Societies under any other clrdumstanccs-
rttan to confine themselves to fuels, and to give in their
.own experience in the use of Alcohol. We prohibit
all Lecturers frbm addressing our societies, unless they ,
have moral honesty to relate a full detailed history of
their own experience apd misfortunes. We prohibit {
all political or Theological speakers, and confine our
assemblages to experience meetings. f I

The effect of this course is felt and is visible to all.
Whyl—Because we have sbmetimes found that politi-
cal and scientific speakers were deficient of moral hop-;
csty in their professions of the tee-to-hd abstinence
pledge. They therefore, could not produce any confi-1dencev—You may form.some inadequate idea of the'
difference between bur experience meetings and your
old fashioned Lecturers from the great moral reforma-
tion going on at this lime in every section of our be-
loved country, by the exertions of the missionary agents
sent but by the Washington Temperance Society.—
Our principles arc well understood, and properly appre-
ciated by the virtuous and the intelligent. You can
make yourselves entirely familiar with these principles.
In tho.meantime we are much‘pleased to hear that the
Temperance cause is prospering in yourtown.

With sentiments ofthe highest, regard for each indi-
vidual member ofyour society, andfriends in the Tem-
perance cause, you have my humble prayers and my
cordial good wishes foi your future success. And X
have thepleasure of remaining with high consideration,

Your esteemed friend,
JAMES DUNN,

Recording and Corresponding Secretary to the Wash-
ington Total Abstinence Society—BiiTtMone.

To Messrs. Hesht DurriEtu, War. Cnor, and
others.— Carlisle, Penn'a.

Reasons why the Brandreik Vendable Universal
Pills arc especially adapted to the climate:
' .No care required in using them.

No change of diet. s
The body less liable to take cold when under their

influence than at any other time.
May bo taken • morning, noon, or night, with a cer-

tainty of good results; this is, they operate
freely upon the bowels.

As a cathartic they are the most mild and vigoralihg
medicine that can possibly be administered. ’

—Cautibn;—NoDnigStore'haathc'genirinirßnmd-
rcih Pills for sale.

- Remember no Druggist is allowedto sellthe-Brand-
rcth Pills, ..therefore never purchase of any Druggist,
ns the Pills cannot herelied, on os the genuine.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W; Hitner, and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part of this paper. .

TITSPEPSIA! dyspepsia!

More Proofs of ike Efficacy of Dr* Hurllch's ilfedi*
cents.

Mr, Jonas Hartman, of Sumnytown, Pa. entirely
cured of the above disease, which he .was afflicted with
for six years. . His symptoms were aeense of distention
and oppression after eating, distressing pain in the pit
ofthe stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness and
dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulency, acrid
eructations, sometimes vomiting and pain in the right

ofspirits, disturbed, rest, faintness, and
not able to pursue his business without causing imme-
diate exhaustion and weariness.- Mr.Hartman is hap-
py to state to the public, and is willing to give any in-
formation to the afflicted,respecting thewonderful ben-
efit he received from the use of Dr.l Harlicb‘s Com-
pound Strengthening and; German Aperient Pills,
v Office for the. sale of this Medicine, No.
ID MOUTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Dr. JOHN- J.
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL,
Shippensbmg. ; / .

BOOTS AND SHOES.
■jOßk, . The subscriber 'respectfully announces

to the inhabitants of Mechani.caburg and
jjE vicinity, that ho has just received Trope

©lfa*Philadelphia tho most splendid assort-
ment of Ladies, Misses, and Children’s Morocco
and Kid Boots and Shoes, ever offered to the pnh-
lic-in thiiplace, varying in prien from 81 to 81,S0j
Misses and Children's in proportion. -Tho sub-
scriber intends to confine himself'room particular-
ly to the Ladies’ branch of the business, and he
flatters himself that lid will be able to pleaao lhc
moatfastidious. - The ladiesore most respectfully
invited to call andexaminofor<lwmsolvcB._^_-

Poh’t for-'Cain’s Boot and Shoo Linponom,
Meohapicsburg. • -

September 9, IPH"
GEORGE F. CAIN.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.

THE Babscribar who was appointed by tho
Gourtof Common Pleas of Cumberland coun-

.ty, to make distributionto the creditors of William
8.-Milligan, of tlie, assets in the hands of ocott
Coyle, Alexander M. Kerr and Jacob Myers, his
trustees, under a Domestic Attachment, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment at his office
in Carlisle on Monday the 18lh day of October
1811, when , and where the said creditors may
make presentation of iheir respective claims.

S. DUNLAP ADAIR.
September,3, 1841. ■ , • .

NEW GOODS.
THEsubscriber respectfully informs hisfriends

and the public generally, that he has just re-
turned from the city and is'now opening a largo
and splendid assortment of '

GROCERIES,
China, Oliiss and Qiiccnswale.

All ofwhich he will soli very cheap for cash; the
public are invited to call and examine his stock,
next-door to McClellan’s Hotel.

JOHN A. PEFFER.
Carlisle, Sept. 3, 1811.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
CLIP PINGER CAREY

Have just received si their old, stand near the
Unit Hoad, and directly opposite Mr. It. Cochran’s
Hotel, a very full anil rich assortment of
FALL & WINTER GOODS,
among which arp superfine and common blue, dah-
lia, blade, invisible and bolilo green, woo! dyed
black, London brown, olive and mixed, plain, dia-
mond beaver and pilot

CLOTHS,
ofa variety ofcolprs and qualities; a very full as-
sortment of Merinoes, Musline do Laines & Saxo-
nies; a very large, assortment of Satlinetts and
Oassimeres; Merino, Brocbe,Tagliona, McGregor,
Cbene, Silk and ColtoiTl

Shawls dt Handkerchiefs:
Colton, Worsted, Minno, Lambswool and Silk
HOSIERY; Back, Beaver, Berlin, Woolen and
Worsted lined and unlined GLOVES; Silk,
Kid, Mohair, Cbene and Cotton, CLOCKS and
MITS; a very large and beautiful assortment of

Fall aikd winter Ribbons,
of the very latest style; Thread Lace: and Edgings
ofall widths and prices; Black ItalianLutestrings,
Gro de Rhine, Oro de, Gro de Swoi and Kept.
SILKS; Cbene, rib’d. and plain Gro de Afrique
for Bom ole; Leghorn, Flounce, Braid and English

; JRlpps’ and Boys’ Fur, Seal
' aKflf

Clilna, Clas» and

rw
Their- assortmentis now very Tull,

c6ipprising,nearly every article usually.kept in'a
1 Dry Goods’ Store, and have been bought upon
1 the very best terms; consequently, they are pre-
I pared to offer goods at such prices as- cannot fail

to give satisfaction,—They most respectfully ask
those wishing to purchase, to give them a call.—-
They,.feel’ saU9ned4jmyi?an:.makc.:it theiritilei'est
to'purcbase from them.

Shippensburg, Sj?pt. 9, idll. - *

Orphans’ Court Sale.

In pursuance ofnn order of the Orphans* Court
of Cumberland-County, will bo sold, at public
vendue, onlhe premises, on Saturday the 80th day
of October next, at 12 o’clock at noon of that day,
the followin'? real estate, late the property of John
Myers, of West Pcnnsborough township, deceas-
ed, viz:

All that plantation nr tract of land, situate in
said township of West Pcnnsborough, in the coun-
ty ofy^umb'erland,aforesaid, and hounded by lands,
of John Fiahburn'r'Jdhn Myers; Jacob Nailer and
Daniel Sherbohm, and containing One Hundred
and TVtirly-flve Jicres of first rate Limestone-Land.'
One hundred and twenty acres whereof is cleaned
land,'and the rest well-timbered. This property
is situate about three miles VVcst of Carlisle, on
the State road leading to Newville—is principally
under good fence and in a good slate of cultivation.
The improvements are

■ ■ft J 1 URGE ROUBLE TWO STORY|lTs| STONE HOUSE,
■M-'Jl 1!!./? Large Slone Bank Barn, Corn
Crib, Wagon Sheds, a Tenant House and 'other
out buildings. A never failing stream of water
runs through the term, and there is a well of ex-
cellent water at the house.' ■ There is also on tho
premises, an.Orchatd of well selected grafted ap-
ple trees-■ Also, a tract ofMOUNTAIN LAND', in Dick-
inson township, in said county, bounded by lands
of Henry Sllenk and others, and containing TUN
acres, more or less’. This tract is well covered
with young Chesuut timber. .

Persons wishing to vietv either of the above
properties, previous to the day of sale, can be
shown ll|Cni by calling on the subscribers.

•Tho .terms of sale Will be made Itnown on the
day thereof by

BENJ. MYERS, adm’r.
of John Myers, deceased,

ids
_ September 9,1841•

PTJBLIO SABS. •

BYan order oftho Orphans’ Cfouit of Gumberr
land county, I will expose to public sale on

thepremises, on Saturday the Ifiih October 1841,
at 13 o’clock noon, the following property, yiz:_ »
•M Story JPiaste*'€€l Blouse

AM) LOT OP GROUND,
situate in Shiremanatowp, Kastnnnnsboro’ town-
ship, containing about Four & a Half Acres, more
or less, of first rate Limestone Land, haying also
erected oh the premises a small .Framt? and Log
Darn and other out Houses; There is also anev-
er failing well of water ou the premises, and a
small Orchard ofbearing fruit trees. •’ ? <

The terms‘of sale will be made known on; lhe
day of sale by ' • *

‘ . PKTKR BARNHART,

Srptembrr 9,1841*
Guardian of David Stroll.

A GRIST MILL AND FARM
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber, Executorof the last-will and
testament of Peter Creamer, lule' nf South-

ampton township, Cumberland county, deo’d, will
offer for sale by public outcry, on the premises, on
Friday liiefilh;of’Noverobor next, at 10 o’clock
in'*the forenoon, the following described Real Es-
tate of said deceased, situate part in Cumberland
and part in Franklin counties, via: , v ■ONE HUNCHED & SEPENTT ACRES OF
PATENTED LAND, 160 of which isfest-rnu.-
limestone land, and tbe balance is exceliera slate
land—-about 100 acres cleared and in a good stale
of cultivation, and tbn residua Covered with thriv-
ing timber. A- portion of* the tract is excellent
meadow. -The improvements are a

a stonb q-rxst mnu,
A DOUBLE tWoSTOR YfDWELLING HOUSE

PART STONE—STONE BARN—TWO AP-
PLE ORCHARDS, fa. <Ve.

•riie Mill, House ’and Barn,; and about 25 acres
of tbo land, aro in Cumberland county, and will
be offered for halo separate. The balance, US’
acres, is in Franklin county, intwo separatetracts,
adjoining each other.. The whole is situated ahaiil
a.initea north-west of,Sliippcnsbnrg,.on the Mid-:
did- Spring—said, stream tunning- through the
premises. Uis one of the most desirable proper-
ties in the two counties. .s . if?: ■-i ■'Terms will be made known onthe day.of sale by

JACOB CREAMER,jJtf.hx’r. t

September 9, 1811. : . !'
v -'V

F.UMtJtI FOR SMF.
THE subscribec will dispose of aVpublic sale,

on the promises, op Thursday the 30ih ofSep-
tember, inst., at 12 o’clock, noon, a farm contain-
ing 130 acres, more or less; of limestone and white
flint land, laying about midway between Lavidis-
hurg and Ickcabure, in Perry county*,adjoining
the State,road, and lands of Robert Clark, Adam
Wolf and others. About one’half is cleared and
under good, fencei twenty acres thereof .being in «

clover—the residue is covered with excellent tim-
ber. . The improvements are a .two story.

Log House and LO5 Bam.
both hew. There is running water neTr the house.

An indisputable title will bo given, and terms
made known on the day ofsale by

JOHN GRIER, Savillo tp. Perry Co.
September 9, IB4L * ~ •

\Vill be sold at private sale,' a Lot of Ground,
containing 60 feet in front, and 240 feet in depth,
situate in Locust Alley, in the borough of Carlisle,
bounded* on the cast by Jacob Weaver, and on the
west.by C. Ilumcrich, having thereon erected a
story mid a half LOG
HOUSE.

September!), 1841
JOHN KELLER

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Will be sold on Friday the 15th day of October
1841, on the premises, in Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, adjoining lands of Jacob For-
ney, William Waugh, and the heirs of Nathaniel
Irvine, deo’d,, a valuable tract of rate Lime-
stone Land, in a high state ofcultivation, contain-
ing 80 acres more or.less, about 55 acres of wlne.i
are cleared and iho residue covered with thriving
.young limber, with 0 considerable quantity of la
cust. .The improvements are a new two slory

FRAME HOUSE*
AND A NEW FRAME BARS.
with Wagon Shad and Corn Crib attached, and all
necessary out buildings. A good welljof water
with a new pump in it is near Ihe.door; there is a

stream of running water 6n the farm, and a thriv-
ing young orchard.

Possession will jje given on the first of-April
next. . • •

The sale will be made on payments, l/onui-
tions will be made fully known on the day of sale.

. DAVID LEHN,
DAVID ORRIS,

Assignees of George Forney.
September 9, 184L .

JPnhlic Sale of Mlcal JRsiptf*.
'll/ILIi beioM at “*****

in’ “*

pursuahce of the lastwill and testament'of .Artthony
Black, late of Dickinson township,.deceased, the
following describfed rea|t estate', late the.property ■“

of said testator, to wit;
Ji tract if laud situate in Dickinson Uiivnthify in

said county;.bounded by, lands of John Black, John
Heikcs, John Myers, John Fishburn and others,
containing about 85 acres, of winch about seventy
acres are cleared and the residue well timbered.—.
'Jj*he improvements are a large■ LiOC--KO.!U ,-S3-&- EITaH-SK-,--'--

A DOUBL LQO BABN»
.Wagon Shed, Corn CriH& other out Buildings,,, a

never failing well of'waterconvenient to ihobotise,
and a young and thriving AppieDrcbard ofchoice
grafted fruit-trees, • This farm is situate in the
“Rich Lands,” is limestone land of a superior
quality and in a good slate of cultivation, and y~
bout three fourths of a mile south of the turnpikri
road from Harrisburg to Pittsburg, and about 6
miles west of Carlisle.

The terms of sale are as follows: One half of
the purchase money to be paid on the Ist of April
next, when possession will be given and a deed
made to* the purchaser, the residue in two equal
annual payments thereafter, to be secured by n
lien on the land, or bonds with security satisfac-
tory to the undersigned.- The re.nt due on the Ist
ofApril next is reserved, and will not pass to the
purchaser.

If the above farm Js not sold, it will bo rented
at the time and place : above mentioned *for ono
year.

WILLIAM CAROTHERS,
p Executor of Anthony Black, dec’ll.

September!), 1841. •

Orphans’ Court Sale.
■ In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, will he exposed' to public
sale, on the premises, on Saturday the 9lh of Oc-
tober, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon of said day, tbn
following, described-tract of land, part of the real
estate of,Elizabeth Cornman,deceased, situateand
lying in the township of North Middleton, county
aforesaid, bounded hy lands ofHenry Crall, peo,
Keihl, David Brochtand the Conodoguinet creek,
containing 145 acres and 90 Perches, strict mea-
sure. The improvements aro a two story .

BRICK HOUSE,
AND DOUBLE LOG BJiliN.

The land is all cleared, except about 40 acres.—
There are about .12 acres of first rate meadow.—
There is a good Apple Orchard, and a first rate
well ofwater. Said land is of the first quality of
slate land, and is about miles from Carlisle.

The terms of sale are as follows: One half of
the purchase money to be paid on the Ist.of April •
next, when possession will be given to the purcha-
ser, the balance of thepurchase money>to be paid *
in two equal annual thereafter without,
-interest, ihc'purchasci^to-give-approved-spctrrity
in the Orphans’ Court by.recognizance on the con-
firmation of the sale-for the payment of said pur-
chase money JACOB* ZEIGI.ER, Trustee.

September 9,1811. .

ORPHANS’ COURT 9*At.E.
In pursuance of an order of tlio Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, will be exposed to public
sale, on the premises, on Saturday the 16th of Oc-
tober next, at 1 o’clock ofsaid day, thereal estate
of George Myers, late of Silver Spring township,
county aforesaid, deceased, cous'sting of a LOT
OF UUQUNt), containing about’ ono and a half
acres, with a good ’

LOG HOUSE &. STAEI-.SV
thereon erected. There is a good spring of water
on said lot convenient to the door. There are also
on the same a number of good Peach and Apple
trees. Said lot is. under good fence and in good
order.

The conditions of sale will be the payment of
Hie purchase money on the confirmation of the
sale.

,SeptemberTD, 1811.
DAVID HUME, Adm’r.

ATTENTION
Bis Spring Adamantine Giiards!
An election will be held at the house of \V filiation.

Woodbuni'in the borough of NowviJle, on .Saturday
the 18th of Bcptcrobor,*’beUvcon the hours of ten end
six o’clock, for one CAPTAIN, in rooiii of Captaiu
James McCullough resigned., >

By order of the Brigade Inspector.

IVaHhingtoH Artillery.
• Yon are'ordered toparado'on.vl ,

JJ ..(Saturday the 11 th inst. at tlio■ Mi Memorylat I o’clock precisely. jflV *.rtSflk Members not present at the pre, ,'ISSV ,
Irdll c' se I,mp befined 5Q cents.KsMITD A,medal will bo shotforon S 1 U
' ill Bl' id day,and each member will' 11l
H conib prepared with balls and UU

, By order of the Captain. , ,
. 0. COCKUN, o. s.

September s, 1811.
, • •' y "i..-.


